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FIELD SELECTION_ OF SEE)) POTATOES 
by 
George H. Valentine 
Assistant Agronoray Specialist 
A. THE_ BIPORTANCE OF GOOD AEED FOTATOES: 
T.'/ha t is ri1eant by GOOD SE?:D POTATOES? Prof. VJm� 
'Stuart of the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture defines good seed 
as follows: 0Somewhat immature tubers - rE:asonably.uniform 
in size and shape, with skin bright and free from scab - and 
firm and sound with sprouts just starting. Seed of such q_ual­
i ty when given suitable cultur2.l conditions can be relied upon 
to :produce a remunerative crop, -ether things being equal. 11 
Much labor, time and 1i1aterial is wasted each year 
due to the use of poor seed. The totaJ. prod uc ti on may be in­
crea.sed from 10 to 25 per cent by the use of first class field 
seltcted seed. 
B . HARVEST ING S:S:2D. POTA'"J:OES . HT TI-[:� ... FIELD: 
11 Comparatively little attention l1as as yet been given 
to tl1e subject of th€ productiveness or unp1�oductiveness of 
certain strains of plan ts vfi thin a variety. It is be lie ved 
that this is a very important factor in the :production of large 
yields, as in any variety, if studied closely, nany unproductive 
plants 1:1ay be found. T>is assumption is am:_)ly substantiated in 
the results secured from investig2.t ions conducted by ths Depart­
:ment of Agriculture. Certain selections were made frori1 strong 
and weak plants which vvere being grown on ths tuber-unit basis. 
A rE. cord was made of the number and vve igh t of the large and 
sme,11 tubers in each selection, and from these five of the best 
YvEre selected for :planting. The accompanying data give tbe 
2.verage yields the second season from the strong end v1 eak plants 
o ::f the 12 var i et i es s t ud i e d : 
Strong tuber units = 3 .28 pounds of p1�imes; 1.18 pounds 
of culls. Total, 4.46 pounds. 
·weak tuber units ·- 0 .. 20 pound of priE1e s; o. 51 pound of 
culls. Total, 0.71 pound. 
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The ·s trong plants gav e  mor e t han 1 6  t ime s  a s  large a yie l d  of 
pr ime s  or mer chantab le t ube rs and only a l i t t l e  ovE. 17tvvi c e  a.s 
ma-:n:i�1ils a s  the _ weak 1Jlants . · The . pro por ti on of smal l tub er s 
would , wi thout d oub t , have be e n  mat er ia lly re du ced if the vital i t y  
o f  the l ow-yi e ld ing plant s  had not bee n  so  w eake ned tha t  i n  many 
ins tan c e s  no t u1)ers we re  pr odu ced 11 • Fani1er s '  Bul leti n  533 . 
I t  �s not a d iff i c ul t  t as k  t o  fi e ld sele c t  s e ed 
pot atoe s .  Duri ng the gr o wing s eas on the s t1"ong vigor ous pla nt s 
s hould be marked by m eans o f  e, s mall stak e . The b e st hi l l s  
from tho se marke d  1m y b e  save d and s t ored s e parately f or s e E. d . 
Thi s m ethod of s e e d  s e lection wi 1 1  e ve ntua lly furnish hi gh -grade 
s ee d  st oc k .  H i gh- grade s e ed st ock c an .be maintai n ed only thr ough 
a c o nt inu ous :pr oc ess of sele c t i on .  In �11.i s  me t hod th e sele c t e d  
hil l s  which have b e en s ta ked mus t be  d ug s epara te ly . The n , if 
a fter  d igging ) ��e hi l ls shou ld happe n t o  be s cabby .or o therwi s e  
unde s ira ble  the ent ir e hi ll  s hou ld be  d i sc ard e d . 
C .  STORHTG __ TKC SJ:ED POTATOES : 
P o tat oe s  sh ou ld b e  s t or e d  at a t empe rs,,tv.r e rang ing 
from 3 5  to 40 ° F .  B e fore :pot a to e s  are put into storage they 
s hould b e · fr e e  from s er i ous damage caus ed by sunburn , cut s  7 
s cab ,  ro t ,  bl ight or o ther i n j urie s . Potat o es shou ld be s tor ed 
imrne di e,t e ly a f te r  h.2 .. rve st ing . 
Vlhe n pot a t o e s  ar e sto r e d  in c ommon c e l la r s  in t he 
bulk the y  sh ou l d  b e  pil e d  n ot mo re than f ive f e e t  d e e p  an d 
shou ld be put into b ins whi c h  a re sei:e,r at e d  by a ir sp ac e s  
an d which ha ve s l a t t e d s id e s  an d b ot toms . I t  i s  not advi sab l e  
t o  plac e po tato e s  on ear th f l o ors re gardle s s  o f  v.rhe ther stored 
· in bulk or in c ont ai n e rs . ( Compl e te i nfo rma t i on re gardi ng 
s to r age and s t or age hous e s  i s  g iven in Ext ension Cir . No . 9 ,  
nve ge table S torage n , S t ate C o l le ge ,  Br ookings , S .  D .  
